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" " 8 montha 1 00
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Business Directory.

Cards inserted under thin head at tlio follow-

ing rates: For 1 inch Hpaco, 10 a year;
Inch, 5 year; inch, fi a year.

B.ri'en linos of this typo niako 1 inch.

LniONSO HAltT,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
HH.I.S1IOKO, Ohio.

Oflloo- - Comer of Main and High streets,
Merchants' National Bank Building. my20y

f. H. TIOYLB. W. 8. EUDI8ILL.
kOYLE A BUDISILL,

DEHTISTS,
llILLHimRO, UUIO.

Office-- Iii McKibbcu's Block, S. High St.
noviOyl

E01U3E B. QAI1DNE11,G
ATTORNEY AT LAW

11II.I.HHOUO, UUlti,
Oluce Ovor Foibel's Clothing Store.

apr2nyl

J. It. CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

niLLHHono, Omo.

Office Ovor Foibel's Clothing Store, Main

street, first door to right, np stairs. Engage-

ments by Telephone. marlStf

IUUUAN,

ATTORNEYAT LAW,
Hll.I.HIlOUO, UlIIO. .

Office Southeast corner Main and high
Btroots, room up stairs. auglyl

A. KVANS, D.D.S. W. O. DUCK WALL, D.D.S.

jVANS A DUCKWALL,

DEN"TISTS,HiLi,snouo, Ohio.
Office Opposite Dr. Hoyt's, West Main St.

C. BUSS, M. IX,

Phiciap, Stirgecp and jlccolichelir,

Office No. 30 West Main sireet, above
Tobaooo Factory. mylyl

LIN J. BOSS,o
Attorney at LaVv, apd Notary Public,

illLLHUOKO, UHIO.
Offlco in Strauss Building, over Feibol't

Store. . dec27yl

II. S. J. SFEES,D
Will now give his entire timo to the practice

of Jiia profession. Ho has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Offico In

Now Block, up stairs, High street,
ltosidenee, No. 61 North High street, 2 doors
north of Clifton Houso, formerly occupied by
Hugh Swoaringou, Ilillsboro, Ohio. jullHyl

W. SHEFHEUD, M.D.,w
PHYSICIAN AND MM,

UlLLHUOUO, OUIO.

Office On Short street, two doors west of
High street. Ollico boms From 8 to a A. M.,
1 to 2 1'. M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

0. M. Ovkuman, Jacob J Fdohley,
I'roHidont.

O. S, I'niOE, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, tlOO.OOO. Surplus, S50,000.

DiBEcrona :

J. 3. rngsloy, O. B. Boocher, W. H. Gregg,
Elias Overman, John L. West,

F. I. Buuigarner, C. M. Overman.

D'te a General Banking ami Kxchange
Jium liens, (juvernmeiit and Vuunty

Howls bought and sold.
fobCyl.

Col. E. J. S-F. J. Oakei

Walnut Sir. House,
Hut. Sixth and Seventh Streets,

CINCINNATI.

First-clas- s in All its Appointments
POPULAR PRICE, $2 per day.

W. M. TUCKER & CO., Props

amniciiloiisG
Y. Slain St., UILLSUORO.

PHILIP KRAMER, - Proprietor.

Strictly First-Gla- ss

First-Clas- s Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables Attached.

scplfiyl

JOHN A CMITB, TrosHtnt. t. S. CillTH, Caihltr.

First National Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Capital $100,000. Surplus $ 20,000.

DIRECTORS :

R. 0. Barrett, J. H. Richards,
S. A. Weaver, L. S. Smith,

John A. Smith.

Does a General Hanking and Kxehange
liusiness.

julH'22yl

MONEY TO LOAN!
$:i()0,000. On FarniROnly! In sums to

suit borrower, on long time, at 7 and 8 per
ocnt., with privilcuo of payiua any portion
ut any time. No cominiHsion charged.

Iuquiro of S. S. riTCKETT,
Lynchburp, Ohio.

At Citizens' Nutiounl linuk, Hillsboro,
every Friday. tHG

Legal Notice.
LIZZIE J. FAIULEY, whoso place of

is unknown, is hereby notified that
James Y. Fairley did on the 21st day of Sep-
tember, A. I). lHS,r), tile his petition in the office
of tho Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
within and for tho county of Highland, and
State of Ohio, charging the ,i..u J. Fairley
with gross neglect ot duty, and with adultery,
and praying that ho be divorced from the said...T : : T :n iui'.'.ic,. r.iiivy, mueil jieillioii hluuu lor
hearing on and after tho 7th day of November,
A. U. IOCS. JAMF.H . t'AIHLEV.

Dated September 21st. A. L. 1885.
Favkv it Bowlks, Attorneys. 7

Divorce Notice.
A TAr.ION C. WILLIAMS, whose residence
J.il. is unknown, w ill take notice that on the

28th day of September, A. I). lMso, Fannie
Williams tiled her petition in the Common
Plena Court of Highland County, Ohio, being
Cause No. 4107, praying a divorce from said
Marion C. Williamson the grounds of gross
neglect of duty, and willful absence for more
than three years last past, that said plaintiff be
restored to her maiden n nine, that she be decreed
reasonable alimony, and for such other relief as
is proper.

Said cause will be for hearing on and after
November 12th, A. D. 1885.

By Ui.mr Si.oane, Fannik Williams.
Her attorney. aep30w7

Sale of Bonds.
rilOFOKiLS for the sale of ThreeSEALED (3,()P0) dollars bonds qf tho

Fairfax Freo Turnpike No. 6'J, will be received
at the office of tho County Auditor, HillBboro,
Ohio, until Saturday the 31st day of October,
18MD, at l o ciock p. m. nam bonus are uatea
tho 2d day of November, 1885, and bear intor-o- st

at the rate of six per cent., payable
and aro issued by authority of Beo-tio- n

48(18, of tho ltevised Statutes of Ohio for
1880, pago 1178, and are described ae follows :

Nos. 1. 2, 8, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10 for 50
each, duo the 1st day of March, 188G, with in
terest from date.

Nob. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1C, 17, 18, 19 and 20,
for 450 each, each having coupons attached as
follows :

No. 1 for SI. 00, duo March 1st, 188B.
No. 2 for 1.511, duo Sept. 1st, 1880, and six

months interest duo with each bond 1st dav
March, 1887.

Nob. 21, 22, 23 and 24 for 450 each, each
having coupouB attached as follows :

No. 1 for 1.((), duo March 1st, 1880.
No. 2 for 1.50, duo Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 8 for 1.50, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 1.50, duo Sept. 1st, 1887, and six

months interest due with each bond 1st day
March, 1888.

Nos. 25, 2(3 and 27 for 100 each, each hav-
ing coupons attached as follows :

No. 1 for 42.00, due March 1st. 1RSG.

No. 2 for 3.00. due Sept. 1st, 188G.
No. 8 for 3.00, clue March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887, and six

months interest duo with each bond 1st day
March, 1888.

Nos. 28 and 29 for 200 each, each having
coupons attached as follows :

No, 1 for 4.00, due March 1st, 188G.
No. 2 for G.00, due Sept. lBt, 1880.
No. 8 for 0.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 6.00, due March 1st, 18S8.
No. G for 6.00, due Sct)t. 1st. 1888, and six

months interest duo with each bond 1st day
March, 1889.

No. 30 for $100, having coupons attached as
follows :

No. 1 for 2.00, due March 1st, 1RSG.

No. 2 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 3 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1888.
No. 6 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888, and six

montha interest due with each bond 1st day
March, 1889.

Nos. 31 and 82 for 200 each, each having
coupons attached as follows:

No. 1 for 4.00, duo March 1st, 188G.
No. 2 for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 3 for 6.00, duo March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for G.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 6.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. G for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for G.00, due March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 6.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889, and six

months interest due with each bond 1st day
March, 1890.

No. 33 for tlOO. having coupons attached as
follows :

No. 1 for S2.00, due March 1st. 188C,
No. 2 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 3 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, i87.
No. 6 for 8.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. 6 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 3 00, due March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for 3.00, due St pt. 1st, 18h9, and six

months interest duo with bond 1st day March,
1890.

Nos. 31 and 35 for $200 each, each having
coupons attached as follows :

No. 1 for 4.00, duo March 1st, 1880.
No. 2 for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1880.
No. 3 for 6.00, duo March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 6 for G.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. 6 for 6.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 6.00, duo March 1st, 1889.
No. 8 for G.00, due Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 6 00, ilue March 1st, 1890.
No. 10 for 6.00. due Sept. Ut, 1890, and six

mouths interest due with each bond 1st day
March, 1891.

No. 30 for i 100, having coupons attached as
follows :

No. 1 for i2.0l), due March 1st, 18SG.
No. 2 for 3 00, due Sept. 1st. 188ti.
No. 8 for 8 1)0, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1887.
No. 5 for 8.00, due March 1st, 1888. .

No. 6 for 8.00, due Sept. 1st, 1888.
No. 7 for 8.00, duo March 1st, 1H89.
No. 8 for 8.00, duo Sept. 1st, 1889.
No. 9 for 3 00, duo March 1st. 1.810.
No. 10 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1890, and six

months interest due with bond 1st day March,
1891.

Said bonds are to be sold to tlm highest bid-
der, and for Dot less than the face value there-
of, with any interest that may have accrued
thereon, and the privilege is hereby reserved
or rejecting any or all mils.

Ihaiaii ltullkl.HS,
(1. F. Du kev,
(Iko. W. Williams,

Commissioners of the Fairfax Free Turn
pike, No. 69. oct73

m

Of our Fall and Winter Stock of

Dry Goods is now open and

worthy of your immediate atten-

tion. In addition to our lartre

Stock of domestic Cotton and

Woolen goods we have the New

Things in imported Dress Goods

and trimmings, and the latest

styles in Ladies and Children's

wraps.

Don't fail to look through before

our stock is broken.

Having anticipated the heavy

advance which has taken place in

all lines of Dry Goods we placed

our orders during the early sum-

mer months, and in consequence

can save our customers a large per
cent, on their purchases.

An early inspection is invited.

We have some v.cry choice things

in our Carpet department.

SPARGUR & QUINN,

Masonic Temple, High street.

Fear of discovery, when she resorta to
false hair and dyes, Is a source of con-
stant anxiety to her. The very persona
from whom she most desires to hide tho
waning of her charms are the ones most
likely to make the discovery. Hut there
is no reason why sho nhould not regain
mid retain ull the beauty of hair that was
her pride in youth. Let her use Avkk's
Haik Vicion, and, not only will her hair
cease to full out, but a Dew growth will
nppe;ir where the scalp has been denuded ;
mid lock that are turning gray, or have
uetuiilly tfrown white, will return to thslr
pristine freshness and brilliance of color.
AYKlt'a llAllt Viuor cures

Hereditary Baldness.
Okorrk Maykh. Flalonia, Texas.vas

bald at 23 years of age, as his ancestors
had been for several generations. Ono
bottle of Hair Yigoh started a growth of
soft, downy hair all over his scalp, which
soon became thick, long, and vigorous.

Iyer's flair Vigor
Is nnt a dye, but, by healthful stimulation
of tho roots and color glands, speedily
restores to Its original color hair that Is

Turning Cray.
Mits. Cathkrinb Pkameii, i'onif of

li'neXs, Md., had her hair suddenly
blanched by fright, during tho lato civil
war. Ay Kit's) IIaih Viuuit restored It
to Its natural color, and mudo It softer.
Hosier, and more abundant than it had
been before.

Scalp Diseases
Which cause dryness, brlttleness, and fall-
ing of the huh', dumlrutt', itching, and
annoying sores, aro all quickly cured by
A Y Kit's Haik Viook. It cured IIkkiikut
li()Yl, Minneapolis, Minn., of Intoler-
able Itehlnjr of the b nlp; J. K. Car-ti:-

Jr., Qccoquan, I'd., of Scald
llettd; Mum. D. V. S. Lovki.ack, iocc-liceviU- e,

KU; of Tetter Sores; Miss
ltKS.SlK II. l'.KDLOK, lIurlilKftOH, 17., of
Scalp Disease and OttnilruuT. Tor-
pidity of the roots of the hulr, which. If
neglected, limy result in Incurable bald-
ness. Is readily cured by Ayku's Haiu
VliiOH. As

A Toilet Luxury
Aykh's IIaih Vigor has no cijiinl, I:
Is colorless, cleanly, delightfully per-
fumed, and has the effect of making the
hair soft, pliant, mid glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rilKl'AKKU BY

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists.

B LANK Rooelpls bound In neat books it
100 to book, at 25 cents pr book, at

NkWB OiiTCK.

sC1IOOL lUporta 25 cents per 100 at thn
Nl'.wa urritli.

TRAMP PRINTER.

Gives Us An American's Views

of the "New South,"

And Some Impressions Formed

and Incidents Picked.

Up.

In the Land of Cotton and
the Cane.

The Subject's Importance-Th- e Growth

of the South Since War-Incre- ased

Industry-- A Social Comparison
Manufactures and

Agriculture.

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS, Oct 10th 1885.
Mb. Editor : Tho subject I tackle y

is less threadbare than that of the
Chinamen and Iudiao, bnt I presume (ami
regret to do so) that it will not awaken the
interest of the reader as did either of my
previous humble efforts, aud yet its impor-
tance must not be for a moment doubted,
aud if, from the standpoint I occupy, I
oan be of any service in making any small
part of the one great section better under-

stand the other great section, I shall feel
that I have not wrltton in ruin.

Being born in the North I, as is natural,
inherited the radical views of the mass of
the Northorn peoplo in regard to the people
and institutions of the South, aud as such
a party I first set foot within the land of
the cotton and the cane. In common with
too many of our Northorn cousius, I
blamed tho many for tho faults of the few,
and it secmod scarcely possible that south
of Mason and Dixon's lino I should fiud
warm supporters of the Government, and
men who wore the grey who could yet
realize that they were Americans, and feel
the same pride in gazing upon the stars
aud stripes that I cau feel myself.

War is always demoralizing, and if the
accounts we read of how tho dovasting
hand of Mars had swept industry, labor,
capital and hope from a section in four
years of terror be true, thou over and over
again should the South be lauded. Within
the lust three years, and since I have beon
big euough to see it myself, I can fairly
see the industrial South grow. From tho
smoldering ruins left by the victorious
armies of the Federal Government, have
grown up factories, workshops, foundries,
aud cotton compresses. Machine building,
almost un unknown industry in the South
in ante-bellu- times, is growing every day.
The lordly plantations have been divided
up into small farms aud each year the
cotton plant sprouts and grows, blossoms
and ripens as in those other days when
slave labor aloue tilled it aud gatherod its
snowy bolls. Feople who have lived all
their lives in the South say her industrial
growth has been more rapid during the
past four or five years than at any time
since tho war, aud tho people of the South
are encouraged and stimulated to new
efforts and increased enterprise When wo

consider the disadventages under which
she has labored since her conquered sous
turned sadly homeward from the Appomat-
tox, we can not fail to feel that to her be-

longs great credit, and no party or sectional
feeling should prevent we of the North
from offering her every encouragement in
our power.

Northern people expect too much of the
South. We must not expect them to de-

preciate a cause for which thoy bared their
breasts to, the balls aud bayonets to the
brave and determined legions of tho North.
We should remember that when any man
takes his life in his hand to sustain his sidw

of an argument he must bo deeply con-

vinced that ho is right. I feel that I cau
blame any southern mau for coutiuued hos-

tility to the Uuiou, and failure to accept
the situation in a way that common sense
would prompt, but I havo learned that
time alone will remove tho remembrance
of that great strife, aud that death alone
will remove from the participants thereiu
the honest belief that they were doing their
duty. Man is but a creature of circum-

stances. I have lived, slept aud eateu
among tho southern people of tho present
day, and I flatter myself I know something
about them. The old "Southern chivalry"
that lived once in name aud not in reality,
now lives not in name alono but in reality
also. Their hearts are warm aud thoir
ways are hospitable ami sociable to a degree
the people of Ohio can not imagiue. The
hollow, uiatter-of-fr- shoddy aristocracy
of the North is uukuown iu tho South, and
the stranger within the gates of any south-

ern city will be treated with the respect
due a gentleman if his intelligence and be
havior iudicato him to be Buch.

Iu the North every strangor is considered
a villaiu uutil he is proven otherwise. In
tho South ho is treated as a gentleman until
he proves himself a villain. For my part
(aud I am deeply ashamed to own it)
would feel much more at home y in
Vicksburg, Miss., than I would la
boro, Ohio, and I doubt not but that if
should drop into some town I. never saw
before say Mobile, Ala., I would feul
mcuh more at home there iu a week's time
than I would under similar circumstances
in Cleveland or liuffalo.

When a strange young uiuu makes his

appearance on the streets of Ilillsboro the
Rood citizens nt once put him down as a
gambler or at any rate a hard drinker who
ought to have a committee to watch him.
However rospoctable and intelligent he
may appear his invitations to social gather-
ings will be limited to church festivals aud
temperance meetings, and bis opportunities
to become BCipmiuted with the estimable
young ladies of that burg will depond upon
how watchful their mammas are more than
anything else. No one with whom he is
thrown iu business transactions will try to
encourage him ond make him feel at home,
mid no one will try to take him where
homelike influences, so sweet to a young
man far from home, will be thrown around
him to eutertaiiu aud cheer him.

In tho South, on tho coutrary, every
gentleman seems to consider it a duty to do
his share iu making tho stay of a stranger
pleasant, and if a few days sciuaiutance
aro satisfactory the stranger is as welcome
iu tho parlor as iu the countiug-root- n or
workshop. Aud yet southern society is
more freo from worthless snobs aud crafty
adventures thau that of the North with all
its exclusiveuess. The sum nnd substance
of this matter is that when the southern
pooplo recognize broins and "nature's

they do not waste timo in looking
up his pedigree aud going through useless
conventionalities, but they become at once
friends.

These comparisons are not flattering
tho North I must admit, but all who have
"been thcro" will admit their truthfulness,
and I trust join me iu wishing, if not in
hoping to seo the day when things iu this
respoet will be improved iu the North.

I much dislike to nso tho words "North"
and "South," but they aro almost absolutely
necessary iu this article. No one more
sincerely desires to seo this nation "No
North No South but America" than I,
and I claim that it is the clear duty of
every patriot to aid iu cultivating that fra-

ternal feeling with our brethreu down here
so necessary to a union that shall be one iu
heart as well as in name. No one believes
more sincerely thau I that tho North was
right aud the South wrong iu the grert
questions that lod and kept up the great
war, and no one could now tight under the

banner with a clearer con-

science or more willingness were those
Bame questions nud troubles to arise at this
date. But I have beon long enough among
the people of the new South to learn that
they realize bs a class, that 'twas best that
tho war turned out as it did, and that the
differences which caused it arc dead forever.

Of course there are always some grum
blers iu everything. Once in a while some
old relic of other days will harp upon tho
"good old days" aud prophesy anoihor war
that will bring them back their slaves, but
such peoplo aro not encouraged by tho
masses, and iu tho words of a uativo "tho
worst kickors are those who cover owned a
nigger." Noithor cau it be boubted that
the Copiah county outrages occurred iu
Mississippi, as even some Democratic
papers not remarkablo for their liberality
thought it ugeless to deny it, but it was iu
tho backwoods country, whore civilization
is yet in its iufaucy, and was discouute-uauco- d

and deplored by all the intelligent
people of the State, regardless of party.

Some of my warmest personal friends aro
soldiers. I have boon enter

taiued by them for hours with stories of
tho fighting around Vicksburg and of the
soige of Chioamauga and of the Wilderness,
aud I would consider it sacrilege to doubt
for a moment the depth of their friendship
or the sincerity of their many fraternal
kindnesses to me. Six months among the
peoplo who for weeks aud months battled
not only Grant's brave boys but famine and
disease as well before the "Gibralter of the
West" was surrendered to the besiegers,
have not made mo doubt tho righteousness
of the victors but have made me respect
tho valor aud sincerity of the vanquished

Knowledge works wonders. Under the
old slave system the great mass of human
beings in tho South were uneducated
Evou of the whites, it is said but a small
per ceut. were slaveholders, and they of
course possessed the wealth of the laud.
These favored few could indulge iu Univer-
sity educations aud kindred accomplish-
ments, but the mass of the white popula
tion had no education to speak about
With tho refonnatiou has come more liberal
school laws. Kuowledge is tho treat

In her traiu come liberality and tol
erance, and tho new South is now reaping
their benefits. To show how the liberal
spirit is growing iu tho South I will relate
one incident :

During my connection with a prominent
Southern daily paper, in the metropolis of
Jeff Davis' uativo State, that individual
paid tho city a visit. I was then young
aud ambitious, so I hustled around and in
terviewed him. I fouud him a very pleas
ant old gentleman to converse with, and loft
very favorably impressed with him person
ally. I gave him a very promiueut "place"
on "my pago," while my boss, who by th
way iu an soldier, gave the
aged secessionist quite a ''turning over"
the editorial columns of the same issue
After the day's work was done and tho

I mail list was finished wo sat iu the counting--

room, when the editor remarked : "You
may not think the South is becotuiug liberal

I and civilized" (or words to that offuct)
"but it is; five years ago had I published
that disparaging article about Jeff Davis,
before this time my presses would be
smashed and down iu the street, und my
type scattered among the wreck."

I I don t rolute this merely to show you

that I am personally acquainted with Jeff
Davis, for even In the South that is an
honor loss sought for than formerly, but
only to prove that with new blood and new
brains backed by education, comes reason
and tolerance ami the real freedom which
allows a man to exprees his opinions, and
which supports a journal which dares to do
so. During my stay iu the South I never
attempted to disguise the fart that I was a

Republican aud an abolitionist, aud no
harm has ever come of it yet.

Vicksburg, with 18,000 population, has a

number of colored policemen aud two
Colored aldermen, aud there is among a

majority of intelligent people a willingness
to see them fill a fair proportion of the
ortioes for which they are capable. I have
heard a "proud Caucasian" swear by all
that was holy that no "nigger policeman
could arrest him," aud then lived to see
him march gently to the station house
besido the blackest member of the whole
force.

That sectional prejudices do exist in
some of the back woods clay eating commu-

nities can not bo denied, but they are
dying away day by day. Each now gener-

ation briugs with it less of these prejudices
than its predecessor.

Tho southorn people are learning that
honest labor is no disgrace, nnd the press
are cointuoudably trying to impress tho
people with that idea and encourage them
to iudustary.

As a samplo of what tho papors are BBy-iu- g

on this subject I append the following
extract from a receut editorial in the
Texarkaua (Ark.) Daily States, under the
captiou "Labor vs. I'ride." It is solid
sense, and makes good reading for some of

our Northern people, too :

"Tho lessons of history are instructive,
if properly heeded, it matters not whetlmr
they speak to ub from the time-wor- poges
of the past, or are yet the echoes of the
throbbing, sentient present, still there are
few who heod them in theso times of hurry

after place, position and wealth. I'ride,
that bane of American society, has become
a leprous sore, making it hideous in its
deformity. I'ride, we say, not of that
euuobliug, exalting oharacter which makes
ts possessor hold his head erect and pur

sue his allotted task iu life, regardloss of
extcrual surroundiugs, aud circumstouces,
but that pride which sneers at humble and
honest toil, at thoBO necessary, yet lowly
occupations which form tho characters of
the truly noble aud groat mau.

This fulse pride was once the bane of
southern society, now nearly obliterated.
Tho lordly pluutor with his broad acres and
host of dusky laborers, neither cared for,
nor appreciated the tasks and employments
of his less fortunate aud poorer fellow men,
nay even sneered at the mechanic and arti
san, while tho vory slaves he owned denom
inated them, with inexpressible scorn, as
'poor white trash.'

Those days of a false pride, born of
luxury aud wealth, have been obliterated
by tho iron hand of war, giving birth to,
engendering aud nurturing a more healthy
sentiment, developing more stamina and
a better tono of society. Labor has been
fouud no disgrace, but rather a specific
against many of the ills and evils which
onoo oxistod iu tho 8outh. The awaken
ing has been terrible, like un island rocked
in the throes of au earthquake, but the
cure is permanent and effective. Let, then,
no branch of honest toil brinu with it auy
feeling of Bhauie. Stick to your business,
whatever it may bo, and you will not ouly
rise above want, but also be respected by
your fellow men."

On this subject "Bill Arp," the Southorn
humorist vory sensibly remarks :

I walked ton miles last Thursday in
plowed ground dropping corn, with a lame
back and tho jerking rheumatism in my
shoulders, aud when I got done I was all in
a sweat of prespirution, aud my neck bono
was in a twist from looking one way so
long; but I never felt more respectable iu
my life than when I sut down to my turnip
greens aud fried eggs for dinner. I can
say emphatically that labor is of all things
the most respectable thing among our peo-

ple. We havo several able-bodie- d individ-

uals down here who don't like to work,
but it is not because they don't respect it.

It is because thoy aro too lazy. They lack

the iucliuutiou. I reckon there are Bouie

of the same sort everywhere, aud they will

resort to most auy respectable dodge to

keep from it; even to writiug lies for news-

papers. The farmers of the South aro her
laborers, Niue-'euth- s of them work with
thoir hands and work every day, aud work
hard. They are the boue aud sinew of tho
laud. Three-fourth- s of the men who
fought our battles in the lute war were
working farmers, and their sons are work-

ing now, aud there is not a considered

father iu tho South who would not rather
his daughter would marry one of them than
to wed tho average young lawyer or doctor,
or clerks of our towus aud cities."

As for agriculture the South is just
to realize the importance of other

crops thau cotton, though cotton will al

ways be the principal crop. This year the
grangers of the Suuny South will probably
harvest the greatest crop of cotton and
ooru, whoat aud outs ever yet grown. All

over the South the same prosperity is ap.

Dureut. Before the war the South never
harvested more thau 4,00,000 bales of cot
tou. Last year 7,000,000 were grown.
Cotton brings about tha same figures now
as then, and the cost of production is not
materially increased, "notwithstanding the
fact," says a planter, "that we must pay
our labor now." Much of the planting

done by renters, colored aud white, who
grow cotton aud corn on shares. Iu some
cases the landlord furnishes tho tools and
implements. There is a very groat im-

provement among the agricultural laborers.
Thousands of whites who before the war
did no agricultural work now work in the
cottou and corn fields. Thousands of
colored farmers have developed thrift and
method aud are fust becoming comfortable.

I have great hopes for the future for the
Sotitheru States of our Union. I fear not
but that another quarter of a century will
see hur fires of industry as bright as those
of the North, aud her people as entiroly
liberal, tolerant and free from prejudice as
Americans ought to be, aud no one who
tries to keep utlre these prejudices is doing
the work of a patriot or a philuutropist.

Well, my denr readers, (taffy) I trust you
will uot think I ever intend to run for
ofllco in Mississippi because I don't call
Mississippiaus highwaymen and savages,
and as I havo never been so fluttering to
Ilillsboro as to seem to indicate that I
shall ovor waut "oilis" thero, I hope you
will beliove me whou I say that the above
statements are "the truth, the whole truth,
aud uotbiug but the truth" to the best of
my knowledge (which is groat) aud belief
(which is hard to shake). Hoping these
few liues will find you well I remain

Yours as ever,
TRAMP PRINTER.

As to Mrs. Grundy.
This pototit porsonago has been allowed to

rule too despotically in the feminine world,
and the ladies sy that it is timo her tyranny
received a check. I'.ut not even Mrs. Grundy
haa dared to speak against the value of Urown'a
Iron Bitters as a strengthening tonic for ladies
who sutler from debility. It enriches the
blood and completely restores failing health.
Miss Sallie L. Panics, Wrightsvillc, l'a., was
cured by Urown'a Iron Hitters of back-ach-

kidney trouble, aud liver complaint. fic

I tierson's Magazine for November is on
our table ahead, ns usual, of nil the other
lady's-book- It has a churmiug steel-plate- ,

"A Feather iu Her Cup, "a mammoth colored
fashion-plate- , some fifty other illustrations,
and several origiual stories of unusual
power, written by Mrs. A. S. Stephens,
Frank Lee Benedict, etc. now tho pub-
lisher cau afford to keep improving tho
muguziue, as he does, is a standing wonder.
With this number appears tho Prospectus
for next year. It promises even better
thiugs, nnd "Peterson" always keens his
promises. Thero will bo over 1,200
printed pages, 14 12
mammoth colored steel fashion-plates- ,

from SOO to 900 wood-cut- six copyright
novelets, one hundred smaller origiual
stories, etc. In short, the
continue to be, as heretofore, the cheaet
and IhU for ladies. Tho terms are only
Two Dollars a year. To clubs, it is cheaper
still, viz: four conies for six dullm-- ,,,! .,

hnlf, with au extra copy to tho person get-
ting up the club. Or live copies for eight
dollars, with both an extra copy and the

l'orget-Me-Not,- " a beautifully illustrated
album, or a large "Tho
Augel of Faradiso." Everybody should
take this magaziuo. Now is the time to
subscribe. Address Chnrles J. Peterson,
300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Specimens are sent, gratis, if written for,
to get up clubs with.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tho world for CutB, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ulieuni, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblaina, Corns, aud all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give en-

tire satisfactisn, or money refunded, l'rico
25 ceuts per box.

FOlt SALE BY Seybort .V Co. septllyl

Ambition is a vacuum that will never be
filled. Washi ngton Jlatehet.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a caso of kidney or

liver complaint that Electric Bitters will uot
speedily cure? We say they cau not, as thou-
sands of cases already permanently cured and
who are daily roeommeuding Electric Bitters,
will provo. Bright'a disease, diabotoa, weak
hack, or auy urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate tho bowels,
and act directly on the diseased parts. Every
bottle guaranteed. Fur sale at 50c. a bottlo by
Seybert A Co.

Envy is au acknowledgement of the for-

tunes of others. Huston Host.

Enterprising, Reliable House.
Seybert A Co. can always be relied upon, noj

ouly to carry in stock the best of everything,
but to secure the agency for Buch articles as
have well kuowu merit, and are popular with
the people, thereby sustaining the reputation
of being always enterprising, and ever reliable.
Having secured the agency fo' the celebrated
Dr. King's Now Dicovery for Consumption
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affection of throat,
lungs, and chest, and to show our confidence,
we invite you to call aud git a trial bottle free.

The key to a good situation is not whis-

key. .Yfio Orleans Hieayune.

A smooth complexion can be had by every
lady who will use l'arker's Tonic. For prompt
ly regulating the liver aud kidneys and purify-
ing the blood, there is nothing like it, and this
is the reason why it so quickly removes pim-

ples and gives a rosy bloom to the checks. Oct

The toper demonstrates the motto that
"there is always ruiu at the top." 1'onkers
Gazette.

You can't size up an orator by the dimen-

sionsis of his mouth. W'aUrlvo Observer,


